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NOTE AND COMMENT. 8P«*kin* of our "Rail* Connor" at the It is «Himated that there are 200.000,-
Brotherhood convention in IndianapoMe, 000 M<diamme<lan* in the world. 124.000.-

England will have a strong and effec- *ke Michigan Presbyterian raya: "Ralph 000 of whom are under Christian rule or 
live promoter of temperance reform in Connor'* word* were deed*. It wa* not wo protection. The powweweion of the Fhilip- 
the person of Rev. Charles M. Sheldon, much the great speech aw the man speak- pine* hy the United State* makes mis- 
who goes thence March 1 for a three '"8 The silent deeds to which the North .ions to the Mohammedan* "Home Mis- 
month*' tour. weak mission field were witness, heeame siens." in a literal sen*e. It is worthy

eloquent utterance in Tomlinson hall, of note, however, that in nearly every 
In Prince Edward Twland. of thirty three There he stood and rend off the writing important eitv in the Moslem world

which glow* in the Northwest heaven* Whose population i* over 100,000 there is 
in letter* of fire. Every word had the * center of Christian work in the form 
weight of a church, a wived soul, a man of printing-press. hospital, school or eol- 

Evcrv word throbbed with the lege.

Presbyterian congregation* thirteen are 
nnstories*, or about to become so. An ef
fort is being made hv the Presbytery to 
reduce the number of congregations by 
uniting some of them. battle* of heroes."

tkan .tat,it™ a tv ttar—arv I- "-b" ll.it Thr f-w wka nprattmt tka
tv Vit mull. mTxv iana On tkl. Pr*nt rr-nluMm, mafia no nTaa far tV hqimr
IV Canadian Banli.l qnntf. Hav. TV "".Wmid aïkltt.; tVt nrtmn V pot
IVrrr a. Mvhw: "WilVnt a amronunltv Hnn«t. Tllf Kni.W. of TMkla. Rttprarta
nf . n~.n, whn find in tVdav Him- nant-n <*« lik«- «-linn. Thm Mm»

Tl-e Roman Catholic church is organir- a g^bbath a sniritml insniration which 1',e growing disgust of
W in »ome place* a society known ns the remffnr to that dnv. publie sentiment thought fill fionple for the wretched liquor 
TTolv Name Society. The object is to not innff continue to make Snndnv a ,n,™r’ and all who are in any way con-
promote reverence, and the members are rpflt ,inr. R1indnv denend* for its distine- nm<H' with It.
e*neeiallv pledged against the use of pro- fjve **mosnhere and vitality on Christians.
fane language. A parade of the societies ninf nn lP7i»lntor* and the ehief influence What claimed to he the largest lodg- 
Af few day* ago. in Newark and Jer«ev 0f Pbristinns in making Sunday a Sabbath ing house in the world was recently open-
Citv contained thirty thousand men. We j, through public worship." ed to the wo-kingmen of London. Tt i*
need nn anti-profanity society in this   known as the People's Palace, and wa*
eitv—we need it badly. With nw. the binding of a Bible i* pure- erected hv the Salvation Army in the

1v a matter of taste .and of the sire of South End. at a cost of *240.000. Tt is

The wife of a Chicago defaulter. Mr* 
•T. C. Eskildeen. has agreed to 
all loese* sustained through her 
action*. She ha* mortgaged much of her 
pronertr for Mfl (W) n Inrge part of which 
wffl «so to Danish Brotherhood of America, 
of wh'eh her husband was the treasurer.

par un 
husband’s

Boston has been graciously blessed in pw-ket book. With the Bible So- five stories in height, contain* 2*7 lodg-
*the evangelistic campaign conducted hv ♦‘h»”1 nro m*ny °™‘T t™"8* m* room*- w*1*1"* nn<l *0eW rooms, a
Gvpsv Smith, Overflow meetings had to in fl"d tîlf* rj'mate and the swimming pool and baggage rooms. Af
in» held noon and night. TTn to Decern- rharneter of the insect-life in the emmtrv tachcd to the hotel will he a free labor 
lier 2 fifteen hundred nduHs and nine 
hundred children had signed cards testi
fying to a decision to accept Christ. Tt 
is believed that in addition to these an 
unnumbered throng of backsliders were 
reclaimed. Mr. Smith is non’ in Port
land. Me.

for which the book is designed, are most bureau for the registry of the unemployed,
carefullr considered in the selection of the a free legal bureau for the prosecution of
material for the covers. The Gosnel of petty rases fnr the poor, and a free dis-
Matthew. in Ruin, has lust been bound pensary. all of which are to be open
for shinment to the west eoast of Africa. evening*.
Tlio principle ingredient of the binding 
is gun-cotton, and to insure it against <he 
depredations of insect pests, particularly 
against the red ant. corrosive sublimate i* 
nl«n nn importatnt element in it* enmposi-

V

I Sava the venerable Dr. Cuvier: My 
Bible is all the dearer to me. not only be
cause it has pillowed the dying heads of 
my father anil mother, hut heeause it ha* 
been the sure guide of a hundred genera
tions of Christians before me. When the 
boastful innovators offer

Dr. Broudiis. when pastor near a great, 
university, called on one of the students 
to pray. He says: "In the course of a
»mr.le. «amaat prayer, auck « «ttruly in- ^ Ttttarior that nr,
telllnnt and W,ng mal m.,ht V «nert- ^ n p,„on. f„m Vktnri.
ed to make, he used an expression which 
sank into the very soul of me. and which 
T have remembered, I think, dozens of 
time*. He said: ‘O T»rd. please take u* 
as we are. for Jesus' sake, and make us, 
by the Holy Spirit, what we ought to 
be."

me a new sys-
Auitrntii. tvkara V t. .pendin. Me old P** °'d '*
„„ in poorFot forwent moo at.fi monrv L T - T t ^IT PT*™”0*
to Me kalnvafi work .mon, Ik, N,w Ho- *“i ^ A"ï’ïrt",e'
krifia, ielimdi. toll, if tkat tkraa nntirr. ‘ ^ P r' *2"' 0ha,men';
of Tana. mamkar. of tk, Okmtian oom- 7Î

v. wore raaantlv killed by tke kee- l,™™ T, „.t,™ contradict each other while contra-of the interior among uhom they tputh
had gone a* peace-makers. The native* 
in remote districts are constantly sup
plied hv French trader* with runt and 

ham MacC.regpp, the Governor of New- riflV8 The result is incessant inter-tribnl 
foundland, after a visit to that colony. Wiir
He states that no prison, no magistrate. ,m«perrd to yinit the disturbed sections 
no police were to be seen on the Tnnirit an(j their influence in re*toring pence, 
coast, anti further states. “But it would Nevertheless the Christians of Tnna have 
not appear that these adjunct* of civfliza- not renounced the task, 
tion. necessary elsewhere, are required 
there. The moral control of the mission, 
which has been so effectix’e in the pest, 
would appear to lie sufficient at the pres
ent time."

A testimony to the efficacy of mission 
work in Labrador was given by Sir Wil- Tt is Rev. Dr. Cuvier, of New York, 

who sara that "probably the beet indi
cation of the spiritual condition of a 
church are it* prayer meetings and its con
tribution boxes. The first one denotes 
the condition of the reservoir which sup
plies tlie spiritual force, and the second 
indicate* the outflow of Christian benevo- 

We witness against Christ by our «il- ience and of Christian activities." Rpeak-
enee when we do not champion His cause ing of the prayer meeting* he rays: "After
of righteousness. Christ has come to all. the main feature of the best prayer-
right the wrongs of the world. His me- meetings is the presence and the power
thod is hy personal effort. That was the of the blessed Spirit. TTien every voice

. The Philadelphia Ledger has made some way jn whkh He worked. “He gave His in prayer, in sacred song, in exhortation
investigation* on how families of moderate }ifp a ransom for many." We miss the or address, become* but a vehicle for that
means dixjioee of their income*, and edi- fltH meaning of that sentence when we Spirit to apeak through. Such prayer-
tonally that paper condemns the parai*- confine it to Calvary's sacrifice. Jesus' meetings do not depend on numbers to .
mony toward the Church which ie indi- wl,0lP life was a world raving act- To give them weight, or music, or eloquence
cated by the investigations. It is evident reproduce that life throughout the cen- to give them attraction. In such
even to a paper which does not pretend t,irje« He calls TTia disciples: Go. live mv ing* souls are quickened, the sad are com-
to be a religious journal that it is ridicu- jjfP over again in your own life. Paul forted, the weak are strengthened, and
lous to think of a sensible man, like one caught it when he wrote: "For me to live the impenitent converted. In such meet-
who was mentioned, with an income of je Christ." The world wants no cowardly ing* revivals begin, or are carried for- 
M.iSn. spending $220 a year for cigars, silence in our testimony against evil and 
liquor, amusements, etc., and only $20 for fnr (rood. In every community there are
church and charity. The whole investiga- cnouvh Chrietians. if they would only power-house" fif I may use this familiar 
tion reveala a lamentable amount of the out, to drive entrenched #H!* out term) which propels the beneficent activ-
most sordid ttelfiehncsn and a woeful lack 0f existence. But how many allow things Rice of the cliutvh. What hinders every 
of appreciation of the value of the 
Church.

These three native Christians vol-

ward. They are the joy of every faith
ful pastor, and the spiritual "electric

to go unrebuked, which Chriet would drive dhuroh from having a good prayer-meet- 
out with a whip. tagf*
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